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Late Who Value The] Tim and 
Study Economy Use fdy The 

Diamond Dyes and flu Di

li illfordwas tiresome tolarge depot, which 
get through. This mass of jieople 
were extractions of mauy nations 

Buffalo being the l>»rth place of-my 
partner with its wide, pleasing streets 
and prosperous appearance, its w de 
ind flowing currents.sweepiog silent*
ly down, down, and finally rushing 
madly past Tempest point over the 
brink of the awful Niagara, 82 miles 

Buffalo and falling 160 and 165

THE ADVERTISER JAugust 28th,—Forest fires were 
rsgiog to the smith if us list week, 
a strong southerly wind bringing a- 
bsndsotwof smoke and fire, but about 
the time it crossed the lines of pro. 
perty holders here thè heavy 
completely extinguished it. On Sun- 
day last a large number of men living 

the Kenneleook Hiver were fight, 
log back the fire to prevent their 
home* from bting consumed

On Saturday last while Mr William 
Reynolds was attempting to climb 
upon a load of bay he fell, striking 
hi» side and sustaining aerere injuries 
lie. Weeks. St., was summoned and 
pronounced his injuries not dangerous 
He is now making lavorable progress 
toward recovery.

Rev. R.O.■ Armstrong ol Brooklyn, 
was visiting his friend, A .J. Reynolds 
on Friday last. This lesions young 
psslor is likely to to leaving tdT the 
foreign mission field in the neaf lu-
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Terms If paid in advance, flix* if 
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advertising BATES.

nond Dyes 
coloring of

A vast quantity of 
are used every year f 
rags, yarns and warps Bribe making 
of homemade Carpets,Blais and Rugs, 
Diamond Dyes awe ne*reatiy used 
for this work because tlly give colors 
that sun or washing canlnever fade. 
We have seen flok>r iug3,abe materials 
of which had been dyed with Diamond 
r>yet that looked rich ^nd bright 
after fivç years of wear.

Just a word here to tb< 
interested in Mat and R 
The proprietors of the Icelebrated 
Diamond. Dyes are manufacturers of 
the popular Diamond DyA Mat aud 
Rug Patterns. This seasoiNtheir de
signs are attracting much attention, 
anJ retail dry goods h< uses are buy
ing them freely. The Diamond Dye 
Mat and Rug Patterns are the best 
and most artistic in Canada. If your 
dealer has not yet put them in stoc’t, 
write for sheet of designs sent free 
by The J Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, Montreal.

$i.5° In the Maritime ProvTnceif-ttilT 76»:from
feet. One may go on steamships 
down stream to within two miles of 
the falls with safety, but persons with 
weak nerves had better notgo. From 
Buffalo I bad a view of Canada. On 
other occasions I had visited the falls. 
The grand cataract is on the Canadian 
side. Taking cars on the Pennsyl
vania Road, I wheeled 80 miles to 
beautiful Lake Chautaugua, stopped 
at May ville and a swift little . teamer 
conveyed me to Point Chautaugua, 
where l joined my family. The re
sorts about here are delightful and the 
lând'is high like the shores about the 
Basin of Minas, but not so sightly 
and wild. Malaria abounds here in 
some places. Decomposed vege 
table matter rises from the bottom of 
the lake which is 22 miles long und a 
green scum in some places floats up to 
the very doors of the hotels. 1 have 
passed through 500 miles of New 
York slate on this trip bat there is 
little, if any, fragrance to gladden 
the senses, like the sweet odors of the 
banks and brays of bounie Avon.

In conversation with a physician 
here, he claimed that nearly every 
part of the United States is Malaria 
stricken. At Chautaugua, two miles 
from here, the great religious 'resort 
of the country, there are 10,000 vis
itors and some cases of typhoid fever. 
The filth from ’he hotels, etc., empty 
into the lake and the beeches have an 
unpleasant smell. Give me the hur
rying tides of old Foody that cou

nt Lockhartville. etanlly cleanses the odoriferous shores
The chairman said the drill could 0f Acadia, 

be had in about a fortnight. J B Have met some sensible and agree- 
Campbell bad discovered a four foot abie people here, but many of the 
seam of coal at Kennel Corner, and young woajen are boisterous sod 
the sigps wére equally da good here, coarse and shuffle about diamond be

lt was morcœ and seconded that decked, making use of such slang as 
the capitol stock of the company be u On the blink, ” “ On the bum, ” 
$8,000—$8,500 for working capital uHow does that strike you ” “Oh! 
and $4,500 for bonds for safety of since I was young” and “It makes 

me Wash all over my face and down

PRIZES $17000IN THE LA
O** IwcH-rir* iasertien 6o vents, each 

after 1$ cents, three months $2.00, 
six months $3 S°- one year $6.00.

First insertion $1.00; each 
after 23 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 600, one year $10.00.

Two SQUARES—First insertion $*.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $i$.oo.

Boabtse ( oldmn—Fir.t insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
fg.oo, six months $12.00, one year 
$20.00.

Halt Conmft—fuH insertion $$.oe, ^ach 
after $!.*<, three months $«4 <*>. 
six months $20.00. one year $35.00.

~ Colo*»—First insertion $8.oo, eaah 
after $2.00, three months $25.00, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000

Premiums for every product of [the 
Fjrtn. Semi for Prise List.

All exhibits carried practically free 011 
the I. C. R. aud D. A. R.
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5 DAYS RACING
# I Trotting,Pacing and Running for purses 

amounting to over $3000

Three Thousand Dollars
Special Attractions

Surpassing the splendid Progranis of 
other years.

The leading Enrol wan and American 
Artists.

Min L. V. Spike of Halifax, is 
vi.iling lift friend, Mrs. Bennett San
ford. Mine Spike's numerous friend, 
ore always glad to see her.

A special annual Trustee meeting 
whs held on Thursday evening. Twu 
new trustees were elected end money 
voted for the ensuing year.

Mrs. M. A. Thomas was visiting 
friends in Scotch Village last week.

I

1
THE COAL MEETING FIREWORKS IN ABUNDANCE|.i rtlstakcn Economy

every night.

Lowest Excursion Rates on all lines 
ami Steamboats.m The adjourned coal meeting was 

held in Sweet's Hall on Thursday 
evening. There was a large number 
of citizens of the town and vicinity 
present, and the meetisg was quite 
enthusiastic. Capt M H Martin pre- 

After the minutes of last

Rube—Yaas, Si is dead ; went in
ter town ter get a tooth palled ; den 
List feller told him he’d better take 
gas fust an*—

Josh—Dentist gev him too much.

Oh, no ; after the dentist fuller told 
him that, he went back to his hotel 
an' took the gas hisself.

Charlottetown is to have a new daily 
paper in the near future. It will be de
voted to the interests of the Conserva
tive party aud will be issued under the 
management of the Watchman Publish
ing Co. The first number will probably 
appear in September.1

f
It. of Railways a

The great holiday of the year.
For all information address

J. E. WOOD. 
Man. >ecy. Halifax.

vi
Mu Mud with i 
net, sirs tolled 
green sad gnu

Pleuretk Pains a Danger Signal 
Prompt trestement is essential. Bathe 
the region afflicted immediately with 
Poison’s Nerviline and quickly bind on 
a hot bandage sprinkled with Nerviline 
Never known to toil, k'ures almost in
stantly. Nenralgi*. toothache, rheu
matism and lumbago are cured by Ner
viline just as easily. Prison's Nerviline 
cures all pain and is the best household 
liniment known. Large bottles 25c.

Scotch Village
$Whsided.

meeting were read by Secretary Com
stock, the report of committee sent 
to Halifax was given. The report 
was not very explicit, but intimated 
that the necessary legal arrangements 
had been made with the government 
for the prosecution of the work of 
boring for coal.

It was proposed that $8500 be sub
scribed for working purposes for the 
government drill in order to ascertain 
the extent and value of the coal are*

It was oe th 
a traveller ask
gay ia blue an 
week! begin Hi S-d oï 

Willing
i •My- It-us. 

Maul. The t 
•ad the

I
August 31st,—Picnics seem to be 

mil the rage just now.
The Church of England S. S., of 

Windsor, utilized the Midland R. R..
I,—Mina, fjydr .tilling OU CUSpivIt »

Mosbervillt 8. h-, bold

TW
4 genially. 

Wtll, he rep
eseybe it woeT 

la Me 
people. At le 
against it Hu 
Hurry up I ar 
doesn’t seem qi.

Don't 
Got Thin

i is well understotxl at The 
Advertiser office. -Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness-of the types and 
the taste with which they 

selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

intervale.
their annual picnic on the same ground 
on Thursday next.

Scotch Village Baptist S. S.» this 
year leave Diuiock's interyale and 
voile kith fTpper Burlington at MRI 
Brook on Tuesday n«v. There are 
others to come later.

Harvesting is about finished. The 
crops were housed in excellent con 
dition. The straw is short and the 
crop will be light.

Unless more rain comes speedily 
the root crop will be almost a failure.

Farmers are commencing to draw 
marsh mud.

It is reported that Mr. R. Mclnnis 
with his Reaper will cut about 200 
acres of wheat and other grains, for 
various parties.

Mr. Bren ton Smith has gone to the 
States to try his fortune.

Rumor says that some prospectors 
have found indications of coal not far 
from the Midland.

to/ (

Get fat ; get nice and plump ; 
there is safety in plumpness. .

Sommer has tried your 
food-works ; winter is coming 

breath-mill. Fall

are
"tow*

1 he We have all these anil 
place an attractive ad

vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

to try your 
is the time to brace yourself.

But weather is tricky ; look 
out ! Look out for colds espec-

van
■ »

are.
The meeting appointed Capt M H 

Martin and Messrs Geo Comstock 
md W J Shields s committee to so
licit subscriptions towards the stock 
proposed. The committee at once 
began work and a large percentage 
waa subscribed at the meeting and 
we are informed the neceaaary stock 
is being handed in to the committee.

A meeting of the shareholders will 
* be held in Sweet’s hall to-morrow

my back. ”
It has rained every day but one 

since I left New York. Pcrmioect 
residents here name their houses, for 
instance, Micmas Cottage, Gabriel 
Inn, The Haliibqrton, Davison Lodge, 
and rent their rooms for the season, 
and the visitors dine at the Hotels, 
Wall, Dalton, etc. Hantaport house
holders could do the same. Hants-

J *
ially. THE ADVERTISERJ , be

Kentville, N. S',Scott’s Emulsion of Cod•"
)

he do to Liver Oil is the subtlest of 
helps. It is food, the easiest 
food in the world ; it is more 
than food ; it helps you digest 
your food, and get more nutri
ment from it

Don’t get thin, there is 
safety in plumpness. Man 
woman and child.

If you hare not tried H, wend for free sample 
it» agreeable taste will surprise yon.

SCOTT Û BOWRKs

Notice of Copartriertihp
fHctw crn.H. R. Crocker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wood working factory at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker 1 Rebuter

Th
i

port is more pleasing than any resort 
I have visited in the United States. 
I have arranged to visit other points 
before returning to New York city, 
and on the 30th expect to go through 
the laborous ordeal of visiting the 
Buffalo Exhibition, accompanied by 
my family. The resort season here 
is no longer than that of Nova Scotia.

I hope in the near future to look 
into the Nova Scotia guide book and 
see advertised Hantsport on Avon. 

The most picturesque Resort of Nova 
Scotia.

night at 7.30 sharp to hear the report 
of the soliciting committee and to 
make further arrangements.

About Apples

Few people know that the apple 
crop of this continent, realizes about 
three hundred million dollars a year, 
or only twenty million dollars less 

In Nova
8

50c. and 81.ee; all druggist.EVERY WOMAN NEEDS IT
than the wheat c op.
Scotia many farmers haye grown 
wealthy by properly attending to 
their apple orchards and shipping the 
crop carefully and tastefully.—Mon* 
treai Witness.

There are times when every woman 
is tormented by itching skin and would 
give anything for relief. There 
preparation, known as Dr. Chase’s 
ment, which is a prompt relief for th 
sufferings. Women prize it both 
their own use and for its wonderful

It’s a strong Statement
b(tt a straight fact, when we say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getttag
____valuable information. Spend a
ont for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.

fhe MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
■OITIEtt.

is a
(Hat-

far Flour, Starts, Bm, Semin», Britan Of 
Ertilre «droit Floor, Crain

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
livered in large or small lot*. Mixed cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground s 
specialty. R. J. MATHESON

Meal and Fletn Mills, Dartmouth, N 
a. o. and adv. leffectiveness in curing Baby Eczema, 

scald bead chafing, and the various skin 
diseases ot childhood."

Milord s Uniront Cira» Sorgo) oCwo. 

Wedding «t Amherst
The

Great Sale 1 
great to be 1 
and immed

J. N. WILSON".
Nov. Scotia Compered With 

Western New York as a 
Summer Resort

Amherst, Aug. 28—The marriage 
took place thla morning at 9 o’clock, 
at the reeidence of Peter Middleman. 
Berwick, N. S , of his daughter Mies 
Lena E. Loaiae to Clifford L. Martin, 
of the firm of C. L. Martin & Co., 

rrchants,. Amherst the

V: Consult a Printer“ Mr. Editer,—I was glad to get out 
Of the heat of New York City and 
away from the Bulging crowds of hu
manity. Taking the W est Shore train 
from Weehanken N. J., at 8.31) p. ., 
August 19th, l was soon rushing along 
the green banks of the Hudson river, 
through the darkness ; and 
emerged out of ravines and groves 
skit ting the edges of the water, tbs 
great passenger steamboat would turn 
their flash lights on ns and perform 
evolutions with their electrical appli - 

The historical Hudson is in-

Lost
Opportunity

0Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular 
needs

* « dry rrooda 
nuptial knot being tied by Rev. 3. 
H. Hnntley, Militant Baptist 
ter heie. The groom ie a 
Harris Martin of Hantsport, but has 
resided in Amherst for the past 
twelve years. The hspppy couple 
left via Digby on a wedding trip to 
Montreal, Toronto, Buffalo and New 
York, taking in other cities on the 
way. Oe arriving here they will take 
up their residence on Havelock

Eureka ^ 
Harness Oil '

«

If you did not begin on 
opening day, you are handi
capped for the best positions 
next year by those who did. 
You had better start as scon 
as you can. We cannot sup
ply the demand for compet
ent office assistants. Send for 
free syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Ha.ifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

MEN’S STRON 
MEN S PANTS, 

worth *1.7s, 
MEN’S FANCY 

mid for 11 1 
MEN’S ALL W< 

Worsted, wot 
lot MEN’S SU1 
MEN’S BUSIN!

300 MEN’S SCt 
made to sell 

267 MEN’S ASS 
Scotch, Engl

V.

Inartistic Printers■
not enlrmikeB the
bOW *oft andpïhbî*. puts It la txm-

k.'-sssiizszst-
who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

as we

inrouAL
oil co.

Give vl 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance!

Artistic Printers
street.ances.

deed beautiful, but Malaria exists 
among its lowlands and marshy plains 

We branched off to the left near 
Albany passing Syracuse, Utica and 
Rochester and arrived at Buffalo at 9 
a. m., 20th. A great wall of human
ity formed a solid cordon around the 

MM'i UbM Cores Oistwnw

Who exercise good tasteu.*., ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 

of the best business and

"1 25&
-Tv sent dnect to the

par.* by the Improved blower. 
Heals the ulcers, dears the ate 

,) passages, if ops droppings in Itaa 
' throat and pennanantly cures 

r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blowet 
frc*. All dealers, or Dr. A-ULChase 
ll^ctiae Co. Toronto and Uunalo.

It is understood that au elevater com
pany in Yonkers is at work on two ele
vators for Buckingham palace, Eugla.id, 
on an order from King Edward sent 
indirectly to
■Wi'i Liniment Coro» Dishttarti.

professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER
Kentvllle. *■

Thousands o: 
finely Tailo#m America.

J .The public «I
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